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(wm603) - sullivan, richard e., christian missionary activity in the early middle ages, variorum, 1994( isbn
0-86078-402-9). walls, andrew, the cross-cultural process in christian history , maryknoll, ny: orbis chinese
leisure scenes through sidney gamble’s camera - survey of beijing with american missionary john stewart
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yenching university (gamble 2004). missionary journey training manual - crosschurch - missionary
journey training manual – cross church missions page 6 10. cost of journey a. journey cost sheet p.24 b. all
journey costs are approximate and subject to fluctuation. the modern missionary movement - the
christian liberal ... - a survey of the modern missionary movement from its inception with william carey in
the late 18th century to the present. its roots prior to carey will also be extensively explored. emphasis in the
course will be on major personalities and organizations. this course is designed to produce the following
outcomes: cn 24 ability to describe the general story line of the expansion of the church cn ... selected books
on missions and world christianity - selected books on missions and world christianity 1. american society
of missiology series. orbis books 2. christian mission : how christianity became a world religion / dana l. robert
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